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st ULUuUILLuLâluiL 't tLa r -. There were 103 deaths from dipte .i Nwiriena s ra [cock & Co./St. Marcial e present in the fort, and Jw-hen a shell tered France, hé is ai Elorrio (Elizoudo, s bai been PTh "h £'1010 IVOLU IhU f0ief Yoro ptheria lu Nov J*theL*U tiLGUin

comes npeasantly close causes the construction to stated) where great attention being paid tothe top. L.-T e ay sutoity tas is k duig th la t eek in Ocob. n. Findly iae; whoano e ith Conmp-
bob, and so escape all har. I did not wait long re-opened wound on his arm. It lu false that the right of presenting bishops, and may re- The handsomest inen in the Union a en- suad oniy weighed cne hundred and twenty-five
enough to sce this little performance. but hurried Cabrera tas refused his assistance to Don Carlos- quire of themn that they enter en the manage- tuckians, and the preservation of their good look pound when hé cornmenced ta take your medicine,
on to Behobia. I must explain that at this point it bas not been asked from him. Before the fright- ment of their dioceses before they receive frei lesaid t be due to the fact that while all Bourbon aud eyas ne hféulsaun-ei as éveihtdidlu hie e.
the river Bidassoa is about eighty yards inbreadth, ful massacre at Casino de Portillon, the Republicans the Holy Seo canonical institution and apos-whiskey is manufacturéd nl Sentuck. Tte gra a Towe streldh,
and a bridge runs across, half of which belongs to shot a French surgeon-major who was.attending on tolical letters. bulk of i as coanumed elsehepre. r , RET Cas.
the Spanish and the other half to the French. I somé wounded Carlists, and they also slaughtered A Western ma et fire ta thé prairie for fun butOsa
found things pretty lively at this point. The Cus- at the same time and place two volunteers (of thé rop. LL-Noy, the lay government tas after e had run seven miles and climed a tre cwith TIT v
tom-bouse, whicl is the stronghold of the Repub- Pontifical Zouaves) whose wounde placed them hora the right of deposiug bishops from exercise of his pants about ail burned Off, he concluded the hnTEC
licans, is at the right-hiand sidé of the bridge, and de combat" their pastoral ministry"; nor is it bound to obey sport was a little to vi'olent exercise to lbe indulged T on, Boone Co. Id
at the very bank of tlie river. Ouly four bouses ITALY. thé Roman Bontiff in those things which re. in more than once lu a lifetime. - Jan, 30,1874. frémalned standing lu the village ilséif, sud thèse Thé Correspondent of'thé London Tables n-ntlng gard thé establishment oet- hishapiceadtc Thé Richmond (Va.) DLiîtcA sys :«O.All aéieiié,sdnoi a aesn oarc lu possession ofitie Republicans, butIthere are frm Rm neun r date Oct. 17tb, saye :-Fean ane t isicsandthe Saints' Day, tie Cathoaia shciavees O.icnmo n t edy oi>s u lu outaeicolnace
bouses ail about the neighborhood inlabited by nttaid a th Govermen meditaappo ent of bishops. joined in a grand demonstO ho d ourremedy,olyIsaw yourtestimonialCarlists. Three houses la the village were un ranuical step af suppressing nd disprasing the Prop. LII.-The government may, in its the consecration of the tvo Cattolic cernetera near Bnat of Robt. Co, in the case of Fndluy
fiames when I arrived, and occasionally a great catholic associations and preventing the meeting OVnrights, change the age prescribed by the the city. A grand procession escorted Right Bey, éd, sud e, onw tha M I. Bamkersoa curequfCon-
crash could be heard when part of a roof gave way. together of Catholics for religions on charitable pur- Church for the religious profession of men Bishop Gibbons and attendant clergy t tthe Bitop' a. mepù, suand ksanow thea i sud hearkr . uI ar smo
The Spanish sentry-boxes on the bridge were sur- pose. Thé propnty o cf such aacieti n--il 1é h Basd vemen,•and-may regniré religions erdérs snd the St, Mar's Ggerma cemélény, bath of sbi pn anquhted n-its Robent Carand fli that Cannais
rounded with a substantial stone barricade. Shots rumoured, conversed u changed1m eslil bte pineta andWm n e e rehgitan ordes n • l présencemef sqlarge assemblage."b f acuaintedo wmh orm ad fl tha Banabi
were flying about in all directions, and while I value. ceresidncfCommndorre Gioachi to admit no one to solemn vows without its were e n ee e o e l ought to do as much for me as it did for Barker
was standing on the bridge with my friend the Monari, Vice President of te Cathoc Sochet' of permission. aa :-IlThé Cahoics-Tof h Pall reFall, u.nave • Yo rs fait
Special Correspondent of the Newi York Times, a bul- Reduci Pontifici, was visited on the afternoon of -rop LUI.-Thoe -lave should abro- db hig Yalvey als ic tt hJom B. WBePsr.D.

letp whisled etwen u andstrck te Fench th 1*adh'ch 1 .one a sensible thmng in resolvmng to restrict the Sw eet Valley Luzerne, Pallet m-histed bevera buslld strucki thé rench the 141h Oct., by a Delegate and Inspector of public gated whiéh relate to proteetiug the condition présent useless and expensive display of carrages April 20 1874.Jto a-house; o sereai place ca u in thet dreh Security, who were accompanied by policemen, seme of religions orders and their nights and duties; ait funerais Father Rane made a most. cogent ap- Ihave used your Cannabis Indica Syrup for thetion; soldiens oere place ael about on tIe Fret h in uniforra sdsome in plain clothes. They ex' nay, the civil government may give assistance péal ta hie paishionére nhid n-ai responded to last ten ears with astonishing auccess in acute andaidé, sud thé oficc-rs -ère vry uncétain as tclatatmincîd thé sparimeuis careui>'ansd tact possesa- raiyadi st ehpdefciey3.crnePloayAfcinjadLbleei:unproceedings they would take. The unfortunate ion aifseveral papérs belonging ta the Sochety, nhic te al those who may wish to quit thereligious neadil' asd iet istbeopd eifectivelyY chronie Fulmonary AfeteLions, sud-I believe i:bau ne
little French guard who wI-as stationed almost in they carried away. They conducted themselves life which they have undertaken and to break Ai s meeting af th boss cooperslu Nev Yort equal for such diseases. Da. J. N. DivasNPRT. .thé>' e uientaéuCilty, a large numbén cf factoniès reponted that 5o Dep .R.Iver, Poe-co, Io-athe centra of the bridge, vas mightly afraid. I with much ivility and politeness during the dis their solemn vows and in like mfannenril farthé ae pposition to théfaochte mert tnas beingso Dee River Jan.P3,o,74.wcrossed uriedlnlIt rm friend, and ur appear- chargé of trcir tamk. Tt e pol aomano, announ- altogether abolish the said religious orders, and cessfully sustained ; that a number of men had left Ihave just sean your advetisement làn' ypapersuce n-as s signal ion mare finhng, sud s sreral bl- ciug this domiciliar>' réquisition, addéd tic informa- usioléitéeucrear'tipe ééies t sve>'-u ctréft -rtehieefcen ion i hetté auhilde. iicnérlets came most unpleasantlynear .However, di- tion which was totally false, that pistoledaggeraa ce h h n i e t siend und to t hat:efficient know all auttn asia:inarsrectly on reaching the ther side, we found the Re- n-ras werae fanI the pist dg even those under the right of a patron, and sub. labar nas plentiful, sud trai ample funds were on ago it cared my daughter ai thé Asthma; aie had it
publican soldiers very snugly eatimg bread and sud éther arma n-re fouud lu thé bouse. ject and assigi their goodesand revenues to the hand to compel the men taoabandon the society rles. very bad for several years, but 'Wias perfectly cured.
cheese outside the Custom-House. The whole space athe' It was resolved to firmly insist on all men leaving the - JACo' Tnou.round was well fortified, . so that they were in no DUN G. administration sud fiée disposai a' tc i cooper'a union, before being employed in any cooper- Montezu'ma, Teni.danger whatever maom thé Carliste bulgts. The. power. ' age in the city. -1':My daughter (Mies Crowder)hias gtten ntirel>weroccasionyrifrom he lphoblleg. ThewereAfr mat eAm ican editor thus parodies a passage trop. LIV.-Kibgs and Princes are not« - SAwDUST BRn.-We are sorry- to learn that a wel of Consumption. Hors nas acse offfteen yeans
n-ère occausi sl>' finug em lophaies. Th ren-re îrom Longieilow's "II[an-atirs *,j rtatnuéeng. S B aw à 6tstdt e -'run oabout fifty soldiers here, and a few were outside pul- .only exempted fro L the Churcl's jurisdiction, German chemist tas succeeded in making afirst-ratling down the walls of the barnt houses so a to Should you ak us w> this dunnhng, but also are superior to the Churh in dciding brandy out of sawdust. We are a frid of tt tem- India Hemp, and now have no doubt ast oh't itprevént tem being a protéctiont h Cnl. Wt>'the sad complaIntesud murmura, qetosojnsite.péac oèet n - -alItrtandsucétedt- ill do. - Gon-n M.
They aretprfectlg safe inpr ti1 le fort unleas th e Murmure ioud about deinquen m u questions ofljurisdiction. nahance v ind e w an taté b wl d Trlyyor

wha chucewil ithav whn aan auLovealap.cèvilealrd G, K>'.Carlists can bring cannon to play upon them, and Who have read the paper weekly, 1rop. LV.-The Church should be separated eaw and go oui and geldrunk with a fefne a tasb elcisuffélnlei ,Bao rthey can easiIy procure provision from the French Read what they bave never paid for, from the State, and the State froein thé Churhs. Wbe s laute uséfefraipronibigorwtiquorufarifsnmagnént>jeasu dm auwth Brnehiin. forside, and have full liberty to walk about the Frenph Read with pleasureand with profitNOTES. is able to make brandy smashes out'ofthe shingles twenty years and tried most allkinds of Medicitonnunarnéd. A Republcan saidier létus thraugh Read ai cturch affaire sud prospecte, OTES.sle aLlé ta make ra d ahé ut ira shb din-les .th. -nbà nid sté ny hü',ta
an openiug in this 1t11e fortification,sud n-ecrswléd' Rad of nea both h oméand forig, In Po XXXIX. lcnd udois condemned that vi ngthecigsoge driu rmenby drink- hsd says thé annab Indica le thé a' thgl tha
cantiouly along under the protection of the ruins- Read the essayesnd the poems, se dear to thé ivolùtionists, whieh 'would ealil an inebriate out of a gin-shop, and km-hars an mua satg be lfA ;A, nà,0r.
towards the bank of the river. Shotafter shot came Full éf wisdom uand instructions; the State into an unlimited and irresponsible from taverns, but if hé can become uproaius ou aN.B. -This Rmedy saks'for itself .Osnhae
linon thar n-e -ère doing itècourse hey did n t Shouid yo an-,e why thuldu i g jepower; which would maintai, that not méely boiled sawdust and dessicated window. sills, any bottle w fsatisfy thean mostepti'uda$l0 f t
gel about 300 jarces from thé Custohuse lié Ré-- From the printer,'from the mailer . ecclesiastical rights, but those also of family $e r iéthrro r eustempance beaea iIt $.25r tci. Sent a aur .il. iddr ntemen
publicans opened a gentle fire upon us, whichh h-: From the kiid old paper maker, and property, dérive their origin therefrom. butcher the -German cheerai n bfonétetiges e i CnADDàcx & Co.03 Race Bietcame pretty bot, as I am since informed they got From thé landlord; from th carnier, trop. XL. -weuld divarcé the interets o! further.-Dunn Cqunty (Tenn.) Yen,. - : g any Pilddlphia
the idea that we were going ta the Carlist to tell Prom the man' ho taxes letters this world and the next,sand represent true The N. O. -Time of the 2nd instant, sÈj Althem haow things stood. Ve put on speed, and for. With a tamp froum Uncle Samuel- heologia. dacil4•o as adverseinleud' ene>taSaint's Day, openédnit uncluded skieaud s in mINSOLVENT ACT OF .18tî 09.tunatily foud a litle boat, ivhicr took us acrosa Uncle Sam the rowdies cali him; ,Crisn, cool atmospher. tP uncrued dllsi -nd ItearoafJPMity e ofthe river. The Frenbhsoldiers saw the firet part ofi From tirè àll thère comes a message, man's temporal good.. day, enhanced frein Tha tiaicrleut on daf .the oiti'a Sho-Màe d T: a"e
this proceeding, aùd as they did not see us gemt-into Message kind,but firmly spoken,: Ttc next four (XL I.-XL IV.) propound nère moi reu y hserved uatd n Sunday er an
the-boat and we did.not comeback'to the village "Pleme ta pay us what yu owe us." tenets adverse lto the very notion.of the Church'a ofi devout Chritiaus bmd , apln'image toî'th. llnt I,'lolnUndormugnédtL. afoCrly cf
sonebody tbere telegraphd -Bayonne that we had, Would youlift a bidn from us?ù. spiritual ridependence, as is evident on a in- cities ofthedeada'Notab pwsethisgr the casoenithe tUrcgn d Jocu apjoie A fathu tyîo

mbeen shot bythe Republidn'sOfCoursenat he:n Would youdit spectrefrom y? dn
nothing about this;so-a dgneursurprise on ôr Wduld yoti;tastca pleasantilumber É gleu-pesal.. .. Nith ee e the terminus f' Canalftreet malter.r

etntBan hàér, wéell knawn), Would you have a quiet conscience? ?: The four whichfollow (XLV.-XLVUL) .rthisendig rth ,jty Rilroad.' Compdny,.put néditars'aré re.questéd. fyle theiraa hé
rhen ipple fckéd exndi:éitd Wouldjou read:ap a id for ?- ' concern;édùcation :. hey défend:n"principle ort t'b dippyf it4fsll fat ç m, vthin month, snd:arehreby:iotifiedtaté, ~ * t 'tndùdseïcçér'd- .. dothéy pninoipletofeî-ib&etiùg thÎ:'dcmà»d for 548qI. qvéfl -car: eréba n".j9.it ae tet±:state nd opmlf nedl uiorirhéi't Send ueio -.snd'u umoneythctlin öf policythe most 'app&lirig " pril ng hnm a NaJ
tôok sometlimalbefore ne dbùld'6on'Yihd theigsgcan Send us money--send-u pmey hich n thr-t thé îlid hirurc-thi o pldtel& stf w L b 'ono ndatie 21say-
nd other houbeholdsi-vän ttiiäàt:-wä&reralyi x ed Phe moneyidtå as owe£ta .nni Q e-c

hoxistendWedwr hr uöäidhtifr W tI l l tetòío théi é t moal o cernésanothfrm baahtfurh conL nd prssr ef tno o éme kuo nth outier r t-u -io f iï Ins n and LUatOB r IjorIE g; öf th

t' A .*o. a.' I<î l è vA, ' ' i t-A..ý

~ ~-~Wi~ ~ ~ -~ ~ b ~.- - t ~ r:ej.'t, ve uÉl& •ttSttgb ë ý b.oiz'%w4'ýh--a

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE .lmost atthe mouth.of theflldasoa*if thelittlwe Ta Wrs L), s intolerably:Eraatian as .oneedslno, 1sea eO dà f]ddg
T panish itonof .3 Kuentarrabia. Dupressoir TH"Yi. u omn fors 2mnw KMon' noöocason-, hñ%f nmbac

from Baden-Baden has tarted his casino and gambl- hyNi
ing establishmentiin.a plot of ground. on the bank An approved English tar with notes compued from the .a &. fI giquely'obete Itn'an r: iifyi
ofithe river, aud h has boats which convey - pople . Bubln evie dth teaches ddi Uon, Wmore obvious gtoatheàberyand 'ea y aden gg and cons

DM.DUPANLoUP- raLxAToNThe freo 'af charge frow.le.pdaye, the town .an the op- stbthat cvi Power cannt lawfuIy
Vnucrs, iniopraisinlg'theetter frbm the Belhé' f posite aide. -Irmust.leave the interesting place for .1Mj'Fi give assistance to those unbappy religions M àinàteét;Né#yorkaNia. reg-to rn
Orleansta M. Minghetti on the spolatian-af t1e another letter. Ttcetown af. Fuentarrabia itselfle iI.L--EaoBs OONOERNING CIVIL SOOIETYJ who maywish sacrîIegiouy 'to violte ther an tlippy paerfaà gudaeo.l
-Church in Italy, hopes that t willl avetheaffe efctin-a state ofseige, as Carliats occupy the auntains ONDEDaTH. ITL DIN TS omnv s.atfaiaororbwhie a mi.

O O S E D O T I I T B ELN' A N D ) IN IT S '1sole m n V o n.' ' ' A s a»iIi ýÙ è d oi éà i. -

-Of rousing "liberal" Catholicism to see the in- and;aIl the bouses .round the town ;. sd an-occap catsn d tat ar flôtbàtl geas bat oq uty of these robberies and ta compel its og aùs lnai hlfwom.tbc Fort couf au e rq cnl OuB L TI N O E iz z n..P op'L V.a an se eny a d itle b &fiitr aé rotnt tbagea bécîntert
-Th Stteyne ein th E astan;. b le, rosanLe 'f the'fmèmnbere ,cf th' establihieîfç wlh'%y

taodennce them. The follai ng ontline of the: remindsathe. inhabitants of thia fact. uTh gatea -'.Prop. XXXIX.-The Stat as being te rastian; while rop. L. renews an error .. of d n he bli c t e

'letter itsef, isfron the Timed' correspondeitin' leading-from cthecasino grounds ta the-'town are ngin and. fauntain of "alrigts, possesses a sready candemnedn Lamennais. toardte oétherpuartintoageb nlthParis :-Manseigneur Dupanloup quotes the prrn- guarded by Republican soldiers, I managed ta pais certitn right -f its owncircumsnbed by ne . (TO E OONINUED oung èauan:tTheot'safolysad en a-
ises made by the Italian Government, both them and found myself in the most interesting town himelf la a'caréer. 'Tt :alllgatar h cono
before and after the occupation of Rome, ta respect ib ba ever beenmy lot te inhabit.a Th 'p'frProînDcs- e s c adenpnidiltso
ecclesiastical corporations and propérty, urging eatreét lai"ng to the market-plac e ufil of soîdlcrs .. 'Po.XL.-The doctie 'té(ahle 'ÉTiMTE'T£3 L OAàREER* -< m s-Tcasseyon4di thilena dsincéd sal dâIS io.

eccesastca crpoatonsan popety ugin sree g lah d d fsometimes combinés a laugliablo obstinac witt in- .with wildc open jaws. The' ut trembled ; therthat they bave been grossly violated. He des- and ulimbers of Basque and Spaniah women ; ail the aJhrch la opposed to té goo .and beneit o tlec "ieenàwIter tllst in g tory n'o: esö peà othhg bùt hilde öbe niotitellgéne. réentwrier ell thfalovig ~ no.escpenatlngbut ttc 'vide;aeô ouhfhcribes thé Pope as occupying tte position of a ten- ramparts round were lined with soldiera and every human society. of a Lencashire donkey belonging to a carrier. Ttce alligator before mn. Witheùt hésitation he
ant and stranger in the palace built by his prede- place well guardea. I should think there were at oProp. XLL-Tho civil power, even when master was acutomed ta stopat ajubli-house for ta ight-into te yawninggulfnd,gettin ,ng Olrois id ancv l owe thé hel ate w sac ulotoyh J
cessons, and maintains that ail the Roman clergy least 600 soldiers in the .town. As I waspassing éer'sed by s naàn-Cathaloo ruler, lias an in- sic, à little f whicwas alwaysgiveto hie 4ud. ehl t the werlipof the alligatr, swg n'front thé Pope ta thé humbleat parish piést, b'éing along thé strocetthéy comméucéd ta dance ''o ttc hoe y d-ahli;rlr bsa n l,àltl 6f'iil a qvaàgie;t is.ud od nielwrIpo h alg isughiùt
at thé mercy f thé Goverentan d its financés, Mon ethan fifty soldiersana. fifty Spanish grls wre direct negative power over all things sacred;. ruped compenion and fello-orker. Mtté is vent nga dThe syin'. gare

they may at any moment by awar, a revolution, or merrily dancing in the street. I cannotattemptuow it bas consequetly not only the right which. oicnly for samenimé,b men vtéther paîitîc an d swung fisélfaroudd. the àtînalsîat squag,
a Parliamentary caprice be reduced te poverty. He to descripe this , etty dance. The booming of the they call czequatur, but that right also which and habits. Ttc owner of thé donkey . bécame a not daunted, sud adanced ith thé smnaoweter
animadverts warmly on the abolition of Religious guns in the distance and the good humor andmirth they call appel commerd'abu. aeeaota.e-a overo cth ean malàwould TraDt eabymced osttaine tctcsthyclape cmedau.teetotaller-a 'convéso té t nmlwudThé rat, tis timcj-by amo ail m-enetis
Orders snd thé compulsory conversion of ecclesi- of every One present is beyond description. It la rad no nisheismoj leaped entirely Or th -al gr eastical property, Iaying special stress on the an- simple sud fascinating dance. I could nat resist it'P-eop. XLII-In thécaséoe acaufliet ai. ave t eratdred cul net diminis d li s aw nae him r pc et awator Gtindga hnd
cient origin and international character of_ nost of and your special correspondent might be seen in top twetlaa thétrpers, civil 'pravails. ment. Tc ncarriercould oasn calf a e T ulic ra d o et a nd gw dthe possessions of the Church, and urging that boots, riding trowsers, and velvet jacket attemptiug rop. XLIIL-Thc lay pawer has thé au- hrefor se.Bd no futheroere twé o i l .t théiTe hnieldlyaimal could neot ai, the aldfend
Italy bas no right ta them, The Papacy and to imitate the graceful movements of thé sodir. thaity af rcscidig, fe point. When tth carrier came to this el-kow aino gle.t fB âgaod use of i staitl, thé aî1gaa Odes hriyo ecn i'fdclarnug null, aai' ofpuiitousé. tarieram~e topnis ok2n î gi a ec a dacddépntltltaly, he insists, were not meant t be enemies. It bas never been my lot to have beeu at such a voiding solemu conventions (cemnly alled spot, «Farward" vas h'i motto, but ttc donkey vitt dagging courage, at thé da ing radent 'iuth
Eistory,. or rather Providence, .tas inseparably merry hop. After trolnlig round the town I went Concordtscoeninheciseof rights p delibrateyasfo, nbutheg aware f eqagsuccaetthan ino ar, alih
nnited their destinies, and the present rupture e s athrough a narrow space into the catedral. This Cnrat ningtha éeisuni' ih d an chge stnyi aser' ainatd.cTh are f thalcig atorsack T hé wa r gt
deplorable aberration which would in the end be was strongly fortified, and a construction with Stones apper g .accarsiastical immunityawhich p che us mestoe amT carrier i Te allgtor ct th ai s en hen
more fatal ta Italy than to the Church. Europe and mortar formed a barrier round the door entering have been entered into with the Apostoli See iait thé hi s argumet'ta the publ in ho Ttc di gehiallyar n ehat vhie teneyoff, could
vill hereafter remember its duties ta the Pope, and to the tower. I went up thetower. The sight here -- ithout this See's s d vn avain ta thé intense deigtht dalf t spbliWnwha pot dislfdg o hlm;sud fially gare submght, lay--wtotthsSescausent, a gdee tainst held teetotalismn ta lée the eigttth dslyu. Wa ng timsslf dovu ah bis belly lus suhmimaivce t,-
if Italy leaves things in their présent position, she -as truly wonderful. From the belfry you couId its poo doudaratwsstt
will then reap the bitter fruits of her policy. The see ail over the town, the Carlist out-postesand Prop. X I -waT ta bhcdoue? Blodgahr motithotdoukwyi sould tituues ptof rat aiasnt atdltberhy.e
aonger the problem remains unsolved, the more touses, the Republican soldiers on the town fortifi- mriop. XLIV.-The civil atharity may nt ithout bis usual urp'ofhsisfd tb carriern as
complicated will it becoie. Italy terself sug- cations,and fromaneighbouringeminence anofficer mix isif up in m .ttons whi h appertain ta tokind-tanted ta blabuh id find heu lie B E A R I N E
gesttd the principle of a diplonatic understanding was observIng through a glasa the proceedings of religion, morals, and spiritual rule. Hence it eaw théastate a fth case. But it as prvakingmined.
with the Poirers iaving Catholie subjects, This the Carliste. On the landing on which I stood was can exercise judgment concerning those in- that hé, a coyucihase supd determind teototaller, a
mighi furnish a solution if prudent counsels pre- a heap of large stanes and barrelsof tar, whith were structions which thé Church's patsissue a- emutactual y purchasaaIestaotplhaso mtifion-ss.aREAtLBEÂR GREASE,
vailed and if Italy and Europe displayed any foré- for the purpose of giving a wan reception ta any cording- te their ofice for thé gpastins of c- remanbas ai e thet additia ortifation of A Hir Batifir, Presrver and Dresing,
ight. Whatever liappens. Catholics have faith in lutruders below. I afterwards walked through a fttheb b
the future. The peaceful triumph of the Church little village joining Fuenfarrabia, called Emman- sciences; nay, it may even decree concerning of the animal by bis on act snd deed. The This clegant preparation named from thé Canada
hey firmly trust will coume. but God only1 knows uelita, groupa of men and women are here gathered the administration of the holy sacraments, and dispute ended by thé dnkIy gttiug th ae n-he- Bear, from which its most essential e lément ie a-
wlien aud how and after what misfortunes. If together, and many in the middle ofthe street play- concerning the dispositions necessary for their egrtaa d tle n t n-se as csof de- taned, is s scientific campound af Real Bear's
men refuse ta assist Providence lu this matter, ing cards. The inhabitants of this place are called reception. moralit ; he rose as a gentius Grease, and other ingredients, so combined as ta
rovidence fara de Ye. The suggestion of a con- "Contrabanda,"and are prepared tosmuggle for either o h te r *aiuretain for a great length of time, its original fra-.ention between Italy and the Catholic Powers and party. Before concluding my letter I muet mention rop. XLV.-Th whe gvrnanco Ts OLD BR L-The ne it poc sta gran d pui.
te desire té shows for a reconciliation betwecn little incident that happened wbile I was at Behobia. publie schools wherein the youth of any Chris- atout ta e constructed by the Corporation iu Bride As a dressing for the Hair, nothing can te more
taly and the Papacy indicate that the Bishop does A French soldier suddenly jumped into the river by tian state is educated, episcopal seminaries Lane, Fleet Street, will be erected on a portion of beautiful or agreeable. It iselegantly Perfumed,
iot expect the restoration of the Temporal Power. the ide of the bridge and began ta swim to the other only being in some dere, excepted, may and one of the old historical sites Of the Cityf London, and renders the hair soft, pliant and glossy. It
n -n carly part of tis letter te mentions France aide: theguard fired at him, but missed. Hecried out should e civil The Saxon Kings built a palace ere before the Con. servet give -t that pecliar richness and color,
s still suffringfromer reverses and as still in " I am in neutral ater and you cannot touch me." s h givn tec p er; d quest on th remams of a building supposed ta b of whlch le so essenrtial ta a complete toilet. I is
he clap of the abyss, so that she can on]y sigh He arrived safly at the other side and joined the sense e given, that no rige recognise in Roman origin, and Henry VIII. erected a stately and the cheapest, most harmnless, and best Dressing lu

-ver the disasters vhichb have befallen the Church." RPpublicans, and from that aide of the bridge grinned any other authority of mixing itself up in the beautiful house, and called it- Bridewell, from a celé. the world.
E PPE, ITALY, AND FRANcE.-The Opinion Na- at bis late "confreres." There bave been no miii- mangement of the schools, the direction of the brtéd n-cl near Brid eChurh King Edward VI. S o L D B Y D R C' Q G I S T S

oncLe bavidg tatéd that Victor Emmanuel will tary executions, as reported, at Estella. Don Carlos studies, the conferring of degrees, the choice or gc y f orkhouse fan théoaldeaud tia au Ambas'aflor le accredited ile in excellent health, and a few days ago é oat- apobation of teaches poor and a bouse of correction for turdy rogues. Price, 50 ets., per Package
ýohraa el s atcHl atebyteFrnhténded High Mass ai Notre-Dame du Pig ; tiiere - Tcpnoaé plcytainviioi'provide ac- PERIRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Prapnietos.-piev. S

o bablan st t hi e toly Fahcorn n ts upon w-re aIso a gênerai communion for bis soldiere ro XLV I.-N ay, in the very ecclesias- comm datbon for a h imited numb r o f prisoanes,
overnoment, the re nut kn if thé néws Thé flghting upon thé Frontier from Fuentarrabia tical seminaries, the method of study to be certainly not so niany as the old prison, which cen- EAST INDIA HEMP.
e eiac, but it e :at leastjrobable. it wil bc with and Behobia le likely t go on for some time. It adopted is subject to the civil authority. tained lu 1842 1324 persans, including 466 known And What We Know About It.
etalv atit has bee nwith Spain. Our concessions appears tome almost impossible for the Carlis to Prop. XLVIL-The best constitution of thiévés.Thé trmé of Eidewell Police Station will Instead of devoting a column ta the mérite of

enter effect than to cal forth new re- take the bridge at Behobia unless they can bring a civil society requires that popular schools which prion ebre adopt1d for thé nén building. The old this strange and wonderful plant, We remai.a slent
uirements, and we shall, one of these day, sec a cannon it piay. Their only'other chance would are apen ta ehildren of every class, and that being the frst aof itskd, alished b 1862 sud let it speak for itself through other. lips than
emnand seul us for tihe supres-sion cf thé Emibassy Lé ta sttack n-it tht bayonét, n-hieh -onld hé at- is fisknalohrbidnscrbleigtatoeWohv ufrdMs
o thé oiu Sec. Thé uperlraps, M. dé CorcElle t tnd c with gréat bos of life. By-te-bye unthèse publia institutions generally which are devoted constructed on the saren principle have ben caiéd ta rbetter kl t setaor.We vwi hère qute eod
ill understand that he has nothing to oppose to engagements no quarter hatver given. uing t tehig liteture d science, d pvid- orword fr letters recently receivedsipy add

these novelundertakings but the suspected lamen- the firt engagement I saw a Carlist, wounded ing for the education of youth, be exempted In the days of the old volunteers a respected in in our testimony to theTrest, in sayin haing yoabitanxempted iuaontémtimauytoiua ret, in ayiug thai wné
ations of the Franca&. slightly in the leg, being dragged across the -bridge from all authority of the Church, from all ber habitant of Grenock commanded a compan, which this plant is properly prepared, we know that it pos-

to the French side ; as heased the .Republicana e duly drilled and paraded, though his recruits were ITIVELT cUREs CoONDmUio, and will break up a freshSPAItéF.g r u aidb a amodeatinginfluencefsudrinterforemct, sd but au awkward squad. They never would draw up cold lu twenty-four hours.SPATh.guard héon-as kihied b>' a crack. fromt thé huteud of
TEz WÀB. -- FRosnTE or FIGHTIN.- A FAE a rifle. I have aiso the authority of the ambulance subjected ta the absolute will of the civil and in a straight Une do what hé might. "Oh," he said Liverpool, Beach Meadows, Queené

ILAnÂ.-FUENTAARABIA IN A STATO 0F SIEGE.- doctor, who was present during the whole of the en. political authority (so as ta be conducted) in one day, holding up his bands in harror as hé look- Co., Nova Scotia, Aug. 27, 187.
AuvossrN October, 1.-Oun the 17th I left again gaggement, te state that hie saw the Republican sol- aecordance with the tenets of civil rulers, and ed along the front rank-" Oh, what a bent rowl : Please send $29 Worthof India Hemp. I

or the frontier ta sec -hat had taken place at diers deliberately cut ta pieces a man in a Carlist the standard of the common opinions of the age. Just come out, lads, and look at it yourselves!n can nt itel You -With pen the great good this hasal.a.nnrl .r, 'nr thn fir, t netnk n ta 90, hnma: sd ain ts a woman's tands bebind her Pro. XLVIII.-That method of instruct- The following advertisement appered in the done me. I was as weak as a cat; could :hardoncernrug iviu 3 wrote you a hurnea account. back, put ber on a. ibap ofatwantn-eabouttaT laste : stand on my legs ; no appetite; constant pain iu MyWVhen I anived at Hendaye I could hear the guns set fire ta it when her husband bought ber off for iug youth caù te approved by Cathali men, "Wanted a rattling good carter sud shepherd, who lage; the doctor had given m up sd I saw dentrom irun carrying on a pretty continual firing. fifteen francs.-From London Tablet Special Correspon- which ls disjoined from the Catholie faith and know what ta do sud tell his mater n-haithdon't befarmy eyes. But this medicine as raised
rhey are stin aimig aI Fort St. Marcial, which is dent. the Church's power, and wbich regards exclu- know." We are told that this was inserted by a iman to the enjoyment oflife and bealth. I can no walkon a ronsiderable eminence, and should the Car- SsaRNsT LiEs mD MuRDE.--The following tas sively, or at lenst principally, knowledge of the who has tbrown up a government clrkship and £600 two and three miles without fatigue ; have a goodist, succeed la getting guns there it wvill Le a appeared in the Liberte, and haWell anthenticated : natural order alone, and the ends of social lie a year ta take ta farming. appetite; am frae from pain; sleep soundly, andp.-eat advantage to them, as great havoc eculd le "It la false that nineten Carlists have beenashot at OUTaEAK or FErsa.-Fee bas broken on a m doing nell. I have ne fears ofconsumptionno.
nade lu Irun frora that position. I understand Estella for insubordnation ; the discipline of the n ea . i th t sathe
bat the guns have beenaiming at this litle fort Royal Armyla excellent, and its enthusiasm ha trop. XLIX.-The civil authanity mextensiveTyint lower part of Nottingham,and•SAo J.GARRETT.
or the last eighteen mxonths. but ail attempts are been mduch augmented by the return of Elio, Min- prevent the Bishops and faithful from free and one or two casés of small pa bave ben disovered. .tMone Ca., I.
nsuccessful, uand the Carlists' firmly believe that ister-of-War Itla false that Dorregaray tas en- mutual communication with the Roman Pontiff. n# mira- -111Qt. IAn...a.t at2, ri-


